ried at the Ukraine National Academy of Science [4] . A proper development of pyrolysis gas industrial production can result in not only regional but also national-scale significance of such fuel application.
Path B3. Displacement of imported gas and fuel oil with the domestic low-cost shale gas (ShG). This way in recent years is attracting more and more attention. Its main features relate to the ShG use in the domestic power engineering sector that we shall try to describe briefly.
The ShG is a non-renewable fuel, non-conventional for Ukraine. Several countries are developing ShG mining. The term "unconventional" herein is primarily due to the peculiarities of its production technology. The domestic energy industry has no experience in this fuel use. However, taking into account the foreign countries' (particularly the United States') experience, this fuel can be considered of practical interest under present highly complicated situation of national power engineering industry fuel balance structure reviewing [5] . The main advantages and disadvantages of ShG are well-known [6] .
At the governmental level, a decision has been made to start the proven ShG fields development in Ukraine. The two shale deposits' mining areas works are initiated in the western and eastern regions of the country. Estimate date of marketable ShG commercial production start refer to 2019...2020.
Indeed the in-depth research, analysis and objective evaluation from different perspectives should include all aspects of ShG production, transportation and use in the specific conditions of those regions, where this fuel type is expected to be used.
Several sources indicate that the conversion of a boiler plant operating on natural gas, into ShGfuel is not limited to the simple boiler fuel receiving tube switching from one gas manifold to another. In fact, after such switching onto ShG mains, the boiler plant may become inoperative. The sources state that the failure may be due to the difference in combustion heat, this value for ShG being, lower than the natural gas' calorific value. They argue with the value of 14,50...15,10 MJ/m 3 (3460...3600 kcal/m 3 ), from which conclusions are drawn about the impossibility to use the existing natural gas pipelines' full capacity to transport the shale gas. Thus they suggest a substantiation of necessity to develop special type of ShG burners, different from the traditional gas turbines' burners. To our opinion, such objectivation does need for a critical look at the background study.
Supposingly, it can be assumed that the allegations of ShG low calorific value are based on the substitution of the natural shale gas properties with similar characteristics of artificial shale gas, produced at the gasification of oil shale [7] . So, the syngas' calorific value equal to 12,6...14,3 MJ/m 3 (3000...3400 kcal/m 3 ) is attributed by analogy to the natural shale gas. In addition, the performed research, investigation and critical analysis of the collected data allow us to consider the data as quoted above on natural ShG low combustion heat uncharacteristic ones eventually relating to certain abnormal conditions of that gas recovery.
In such a way we faced a need to collect, analyze and discuss the available information on the ShG composition and properties.
Here below we used the officially published data of companies that have the greatest experience in ShG production, transportation and use. The results obtained suggest, in general, that the ShG as an energy industry fuel is close by its combustion heat to the natural gas.
The most important data on the characteristics of ShG recovered at several accumulation fields in USA are summarized in Table [8] . The tabulated data analysis shows that:
-It should be noted that the chemical composition values shown in the table for six USA shale deposits have been obtained as the arithmetic mean of a limited wells' number (four wells) [9] . This may call into question the reliability of the calculated calorific values' correspondence to the real average values over the entire volume of gas for each field; -Evaluating the average value of the shale gas specific net calorific value for the considered deposits in USA, it is expedient to take into account the deposit resources' volume, i.e. to determine the combustion heat for those resources' weighted average volumetric value. These data preliminary analysis reveals insignificant amounts of shale gas in deposit fields having anomalistic chemical composition: Antrim, Bakken and Utica therefore, these fields' data have been excluded from the further analysis.
Heat of combustion, and the main USA shale gas deposits' resource [8] Given that circumstance, it is necessary, prior to switching a boiler plant to ShG operation, to reconstruct its fuel system, burners, draft facilities, reconfiguring also the automatic control system. Consequently, required is to carry out the boiler plant commissioning, testing etc. As a result, the boiler system will become ready to ShG combustion. At the same time, its technical characteristics and technological efficiency performance (both environmental and economic ones) will also undergo changes, depending on the negative impact of various interrelated factors' series.
An independent part of the overall problem of using the ShG as a fuel for domestic energy industry is the task of converting into ShG-consuming the natural gas turbine and diesel electrical power generating plants as well as gas turbines representing components of combined-cycle thermal power plants.
In this relatively new field the transition to ShG also raises a number of complicated scientific and technical problems still the national power generation industry has not yet accumulated experience in dealing with.
Another independent part of the ShG using problem relates to the problem of its transportation from gas recovery areas to consumers.
Both natural and attractive is the idea of using a part of the existing gas supply system, now delivering the natural gas, for ShG transportation.
For that reason it is necessary to study the feasibility of ShG use for the existing gas compressor units with gas turbine drive, designed for natural gas burning and located on the main gas pipelines.
Results. The task of ShG recovery is fairly related to the problem of efficient gas transportation systems creation. These two aspects together with the above exposed problem of boiler plants, gas turbines and reciprocating engines conversion to ShG represent the basis of the generalizing problem in ShG use for the national power generation industry needs.
There are some reasons to believe that in the future it would be appropriate to use the liquefied shale gas at low capacity power plants, now operating with gaseous and liquid fuels.
In general, the conception of using the ShG as a fuel for the national power generating industry requires to solve preliminary a complex of scientific and technical-organizational tasks, in particular:
-Further development of scientific and technological research in the ShG applicability field for the station-installed and industrial heating boiler and combusting systems, as well as for gas turbines, reciprocating generators etc; -The development of ShG transportation systems.
In solving the problem of the national power industry fuel balance structure normalization the approach A allocates an important role to the design and engineering development of special (including standard ones) solutions to convert the gas-oil boiler systems onto solid fuels burning. It is advisable that these works of high priority were carried out ahead of the works related to the approach B.
It seems appropriate to begin the implementation of the above tasks (both cases of A and B approaches), with the renewal of equipment facilities, operated the greatest period of time.
In general, the order of implementing the A and B approaches as well as B approach components should be established taking into account the complex conditions prevailing in each region of the country.
The upcoming ShG use at the Ukrainian power generating industry can significantly change the configuration of views, positions and all sorts of decisions taken in the field of the governmental fuel policy.
Especially important is to take into account that, according to international experience, the used ShG mining technology does bear a high level of environmentally adverse effects' risk. In this regard, the program of ShG production and use in Ukraine should contain adequate protective measures and norms limiting those harmful effects.
Conclusions: -The Ukrainian power generating industry fuel-and-energy balance now has an extremely unfavorable structure. The problem of its normalization acquires a top priority among state-level importance issues. The main objective herein is to reduce the imported gas fuel oil share in the fuel balance structure.
-A promising priority trend in development of domestic power industry fuel base consists in increasing the solid fuels share in the industry balance structure.
-An important program objective relates to the development and increase in the inexpensive domestic gas fuel mining and production.
-The investigation and arrangements to the development of shale gas deposits, implemented under the top governmental priority in the eastern and western regions of the country represent high necessity decision taken in due time.
-An important contribution to the development and improvement of the industry's fuel base is expected upon future development of the solid fuel pyrolysis gas production.
-In the foreseeable future a number of various complicated tasks are to be solved on the way to the shale gas highly efficient use on an industrial scale.
-Implementation of the shale gas production and use in the national economy program will require highly qualified personnel engaging, as well as large capital investments.
-The implementation of Ukrainian program on shale gas production and industrial use should contain every adequate measures and tools limiting the environmentally harmful effects of its production. А.П. Воинов, А.С. Мазуренко, Е.К. Олесевич. Перспективы развития структуры топливного баланса энер-гетики Украины. Сложившаяся структура топливного баланса Украины во многом определяет высокие цены про-изводимой в энергетике продукции -электричества и теплоты. Основная причина состоит в том, что примерно 40 % структуры топливного баланса составляет дорогое импортное жидкое и газообразное топливо. Безусловно, такая структура баланса существенно влияет на энергетическую безопасность Украины. В статье проанализированы три основные возможные направления нормализации указанного положения: вытеснение импортного газа относи-тельно недорогим отечественным углем, сжигаемым в инновационных котельно-топочных системах, прежде всего в котлах с топками низкотемпературного кипящего слоя; замена импортного топлива недорогим искусственным газом пиролиза отечественных низкосортных бурых углей; организация добычи отечественного сланцевого газа, промыш-ленная добыча которого намечена на 2020 год. Приведенные перспективные направления развития структуры топ-ливного баланса энергетики Украины могут рассматриваться как приоритетные части общегосударственной задачи повышения энергетической независимости страны.
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A.P. Voinov, A.S. Mazurenko, E.K. Olesevich. Predictive assessment of the Ukrainian power industry fuel balance structure progress. The existing structure of the fuel balance in Ukraine does largely determine high prices of such energy products as the electricity and the heat. The main reason lies in the fact that approximately 40 % of the fuel balance represents the expensive imported liquid and gaseous fuels. Of course, such balance structure significantly affects the energy security of Ukraine. The article analyzes the three main directions of this situation possible normalization: replacing the imported gas with relatively inexpensive domestic coal burned at boilers and innovative coal-fired burner systems, especially in the low-temperature boilers with fluidized bed furnaces; replacement of imported fuel with respectively cheap pyrolysis gas obtained from the domestic low-grade brown coal; organization of domestic production of shale gas, which industrial production is scheduled for 2020. These promising directions of the national energetics' fuel balance development can be considered
